ONLINE MASTER GARDENER CLASS FOR NORTHERN ARIZONA!

Do you live at the higher elevations of Gila, Apache, Coconino, or Navajo County? Are you interested in participating in the online Master Gardener training for Northern Arizona?

The Master Gardener training is a nation-wide program offered through the Cooperative Extension system. This online course emphasizes the needs and challenges of high elevation gardening in Northern Arizona and involves a volunteer commitment to share gardening skills with your community.

- Intensive training in soils, botany, entomology, plant problems, container gardening, and more
- Different topics covered each week and include assignments and readings
- Classes taught by UArizona staff and local industry experts
- Pass a final exam and complete 50 volunteer hours to become a certified Master Gardener
- Enjoy the convenience of online learning!

FOR QUESTIONS AND TO APPLY CONTACT

GAYLE GRATOP
Instructional Specialist Coordinator
Master Gardener Program
Coconino County
(928) 773-6112
gaylejennifer2@arizona.edu

- Potential students must apply to participate in this program

APPLICATION DEADLINE
Apply by
August 19th, 2022

Dates: August 29th to December 18th, 2022
(no class the week of November 21st)

Cost: $200 to become a Certified Master Gardener
$300 for the Home Horticulture Certificate

Plus: $45.00 for the Arizona Master Gardener Manual
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